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Benvenue Seniors Received Diplomas In May
JANET CAMPBELL

Janet Campbell (above) 
daughter of LeRoy Campbell 
and Mrs. Ruby Campbell of 
the Weaving Department, 
graduated from Benvenue High 

May. Janet played softball 
^nd basketball; and has been 
^ery active in the FHA. She 
^as president in 1952 and has 
^on her State Homemaker’s 
t^egree. Janet is very talented 

Art, and was voted the Most 
't'alented Girl in the Senior 
t'^ass. She drew all the pictures 
*n the high school Annual. Jan- 
®t plans to go in training for 
^ Nurse after graduation but 
®he has not decided what hos
pital yet.

BILLY STANCIL

t^illy StaiK'iJ, (above) 18 year
of ^trs. Naomi Stancil

^Varping Department,
Schoowi^. Benvenue High 
brofi * Mmuth. He is also
the^A^'^ Rodger Stancil of

^.JJyehouse.
ior r/ is president of the Sen^ 
the » an active member of„ 
Por*^^^^ Club, and Sports re- 

ter for School.

BILLY DUNN

Billy Dunn, (above), son of 
Mrs. Edith Dunn of the Caro
mount Mending Department, 
graduated from Benvenue High 
School this month. He was an 
honor student, a member of 
the National Beta Club, and 
Editor of the school paper.

HAZEL MORRIS

Hazel Elizabeth Morris, the 
18 year old daughter of Pear- 
ley Morris and Mrs. Mary 

- Morris (Weaveshed) graduated 
from Benvemie High School in 
May and on May 20, Hazel went 
with the other 41 Seniors to 
New York on a pleasure trip 
for three days.

‘Help Wanteii-Mal>?’
It wasn’t so many yeais 

that a classified adv^itis rioe,. ■ . 
a book-keeper appeared j1' >
troit ne'wspaper. Anions nofo 
who answered the ad was an atu- 
bilious young chap named bJjir- 
low Curiico. He get the job, 
and went on np the ladder in 
the con.pany. Recently he be
came the president of General

a.

Motors.

Wilson Division
Garland Wells and James 

Hamm, third shift fixers, went 
fishing recently. James was afraid 
of Garland’s turning over the 
boat. Fishing was poor until 
James found out Garland could 
not swim.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whitehead, 
third shift weavers, spent a week
end in Portsmouth, Va.

Mrs. Kathleen Sasser has been 
complaining lately of never “go
ing places”; so her husband took 
her to Lucama to spend a day.

Paul Coley is afraid of getting 
too fat, so you can go out most 
any afternoon and watch him 
playing baseball with his buddies.

Mrs. Doris Jones went to Rox- 
boro and Danville, Va., recently.

Mrs. Kathleen Finch and twin 
sons, Harry and Larry, visited 
relatives in Norfolk and Virginia 
Beach, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. “Kitty” 
Riley attended the Eonca Legion 
Convention in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Langley 
were recent shoppers in Raleigh. 
“Dot” was looking for living 
room furniture.

Mrs. Lula Massey and family 
visited relatives in Washington,
D. C.

We are glad to report that Cal
vin Jones, Erby Powell and Stalk 
Strickland have returned to work 
after missing time due to sickness.

Raymond Stith was called to 
Winston-Salem recently because 
of the serious illness of his 
brother,- Julian Stith.

Mrs. Etta Daniels is still out be
cause of a broken wrist.

The Charles L. Coon High 
Band participated in the Centen
nial Celebration in Durham. Miss 
Jean Stith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.~;Raynion(L Stith is a Major
ette .and Miss Jeanette Jpne(s, 
daughter of Mrs. B^tha Jones, 
play&:;^the Clannet. Both are 
^u^ff^^idijtig'Jiao'^members,

Mr. and '^is. L^an Davis are 
selling 9;heir home and moving 
toikTtja. fiountry.

j'Gs. losephimr Best and family 
spent a few, daj s at Virginia 
Beach -/isiting her sister, Mrs. 
S. L. L rwkins.

Little^ Billie V^hi^ ley son of 
i-Hf,. 'vTary Lf . Whi . on first 
nf., nad a Tc- uleci my April 
/ Ik le is getting aloi g i.icelv.

vir. and Mrs. Cha, 'e Rucker 
n VC moved ‘o 615 dm.. Avmme.
, a wea\'er in Lrst
■lift.

■dm. Maggie Vaughn' .'.as r-'- 
turne-i ho.me |rom the hospital 
e.ft,^! h-^Vins' e severe st.^ok . SI-- 
is the of Mrs. Viola WA-
stoi! of iirst shift, Throusrn- ihe- 
Red Cross, her two sonf who i

Our Service Men
Fort Jackson

Marshall Langley (above) of 
the Shipping- Department left 
Caromount April S, 1953 to 
have a few days off before he 
had to report to the United 
States Army April 13, 1953.

He wrote to send us his ad- 
diess. It is Pvt. Marshall E, 
Langley: U. S. 53165368; Co. G. 
61st Inf.; Fort Jackson, South 
Carolina.

Marshall said, “I want to tell 
you how much I appreciate the 
help I got while I was working 
at the Mill, Everyone at the mill 
was so nice it was a pleasure 
working. I would like to hear 
from everyone. The Army is not 
so bad, the worst thing is being 
away from Rocky Mount; but I 
am looking forward to hearing 
from everybody and to getting 
The Caromount News.”

Elmer Randolph Joyner has 
completed the pre-flight phase of 
his pilot training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. 
He was graduated in informal 
Ceremonies of the 374th Pre- 
Flight Training Group, command
ed by Col. Wm. F. Stewart. This 
group is one of the largest mili
tary training organizations of 
Eackljind, the Gateway to the Air 
Foi% base, commanded by Brig, 
oen.; Wycliffe E. Steele. It pro
vides initial aviation Cadet Train- 
ing for both pilot and aircraft 
obscl^r students.

With the first twelve weeks of 
the program that will lead to the 
vvdngs of an j4ir . Force flying of
ficer oehind him, he 'will enter 

training upon leaving 
the San Anler.. y base.

were ovei. as, got a chance to 
coine hornShe has been im- 
projmg ^ lirce their return, 
r/^gt. 'rvgv . Vaughn was in Ja
pan and PL. Viilton Vaugiiii was 
in Gerjuanv,


